Health Inequalities and the Texture of Everyday Life: Insights from Scotland and the North of England

Friday 4th December 2015, 13:00-16:00
Edinburgh Centre for Carbon Innovation, University of Edinburgh

This is the third event in the ESRC Seminar Series Revitalising the Health Equity Agenda (ESRC ES/M003027/1), which has the overarching aim of revitalising policy, practice, and academic work on inequalities in health. The series is a project of the Special Interest Group on Health Equity in a Glocal World, Wolfson Research Institute for Health and Wellbeing, Durham University.

 Speakers

Lisa Garnham, Centre for Population Health, University of Glasgow
Kayleigh Garthwaite, Centre for Health and Inequalities Research, Durham University
Gerard McCartney, NHS Scotland
David Walsh, Glasgow Centre for Population Health, University of Glasgow

Programme

13:00-13:10 Registration and coffee
13:10-13:20 Welcome and Introduction by Katherine Smith and Linda McKie
13:50-14:35 Lisa Garnham: 'Exploring the role of neoliberalism in shaping health and inequality: reflecting on some lived experiences of Clydebank'
14:35-14:45 Tea/coffee break
14:45-15.20 Kayleigh Garthwaite: 'Behaving badly? Perspectives on health inequalities in two socially contrasting areas of Stockton-on-Tees'
15.20-15.50 General discussion: key issues, unresolved questions and ways forward [chaired by Linda McKie]
15:50-16:00 Closing remarks: Ted Schrecker


Email: healthequity.esrc@durham.ac.uk
Website: https://www.dur.ac.uk/sass/research/healthequity